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Yellowcard - Sure Thing Falling
Tom: C

   (intro 4x) F  C

(verso 1)
F                           C
  Here like spend pyors and hitlist radio
F                                    C
  He turns it off when he dissed one song that he knows
    Dm  F           C
And you breathe the windows down
F                            C
  He drive an hour for us to make your way back home
F                           C
  He ride in silence beause he will not let go
    Dm  F           C
And you breathe the windows
       Dm  F              C
it's a new place that you have found

(refrão)
C                          F
  I will not blame like in booth
                     C
All about heroes and curves
                           F
One of most seize you from this
The other one seize you and then
Am Dm   Bb     C
   Sure things fall and
  Am  Dm   Bb     C
  all sure things fall

(verso 2)
F                        C
  Do you remember how we used to get so high
F                               C
  It didn't work cause first we tried it two more times
    Dm       F           C
And we could breathe the windows down
F                       C

  I was thinking of the temperature outside
F                              C
  Cold like the water that was running from our eyes
    Dm       F           C
And we could breathe the windows down
       Dm  F          C
it's a new place that we have found

(refrão 1)

(ponte)
Am       F                C                  G
  He can take you all the way to church this time
Am         F                  C            G
  Don't forget you're sold in up in filthy lies

(interlúdio) Am F C G (4x)
             Bb

(violino)
                      (3x)                       (2x)

(refrão)
C                          F
  I will not blame like in booth
                     C
All about heroes and curves
                           F
One of most seize you from this
                        C
The other one steals you
                      F
I follow the places I look
                          C
And all of the pictures I took
                         F
One of most here with me now

Am Dm   Bb     C
   Sure things fall and
Am  Dm   Bb     C
all sure things fall

Acordes


